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研究发现（1）当 CEO 为女性，CEO 越年轻，受教育程度越高，无财会类工作






















CEO is at the core of power in the company's entire management team. With the 
separation of ownership and management under modern enterprise system, CEO has 
powers and responsibilities that other managers cannot be matched. The management 
led by CEO has absolute power in formulating and implementing company's financial 
policy. Therefore, some scholars started to pay attention to the impact of CEO 
heterogeneity on corporate financial decisions. As one of the three most important 
decisions in finance, financing decisions have always been the hot research topic of 
scholars. However, traditional theories and determinants of capital structure and debt 
maturity structure are built upon the assumption that people especially managers are 
rational. And psychological research shows that people are not entirely rational, 
beliefs and preferences will lead to systematic bias in decision-making. 
Obviously that managers’ cognitive basis and risk preference will be influenced 
by their social background, experience, expertise, personality as well as social norms, 
and managers’ cognitive basis and risk preference will also have huge impact on 
corporate’ debt financing. Based on the research achievements of overseas and 
domestic scholars, using a sample of 1274 listed companies from Shanghai and 
Shenzhen stock exchanges during 2009-2011, totally 2926 firm-year observations, 
this paper tries to analyze how CEO characteristics (including gender, age, education 
and working experience) influence debt level and debt maturity structure of listed 
company from the view of psychology and demography based on Upper Echelons 
Theory and Behavioral consistency theory. 
First this paper empirically analyzes the effects of CEO characteristics on debt 
level in listed companies, and then empirically analyzes the effects of CEO 
characteristics on the relationship between debt maturity structure and debt level. The 
empirical results show that: (1) when CEOs are female and younger, have higher 
















when CEOs are male and younger, have lower education and have no financial 
working experience, the positive relationship between debt maturity structure and 
debt level is weakened. This research not only enriches and extends the related studies 
on debt financing, but also reveals the essence of debt financing decisions in listed 
companies. This research can not only help CEOs conduct self-censorship, but also 
help the regulatory authorities implement "people-oriented" principle during 
supervision of CEOs.  
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企业决策体现管理者个人特征的例子都屡见不鲜，比如 William F. Laporte 在其担
任美国家用产品公司 CEO 的 17 年间，公司从未负债，究其原因就是企业家的个




































































观点。如 Barsky 等 (1997)[4]研究发现个体的所有风险行为呈现出一致性，如倾
向于持有股票而不是国库券，进行高风险的经营活动，有抽烟酗酒习惯等。
















业投资决策中也会表现出过度自信。Hong 和 Kostovetsky (2011)[6]发现那些在竞
选中以私人名义向民主党捐赠过政治献金的 CEO 在构建投资组合时不会考虑那
些没有社会责任的企业（如生产烟草、枪支的企业或与员工关系恶劣的企业）。 








和 Kisgen，2009[8]）、受教育水平（Frank 和 Goyal，2009[9]）、早期经历和成长背
景（Malmendier，Tate 和 Yan，2011[10]）、出生环境和政治倾向（Hutton，Jiang
和 Kumar，2011[11]）、个人杠杆（Cronqvist， Makhija 和 Yonker， 2012[12]）婚
姻状况（Roussanov 和 Sacor，2012[13]）、及职业背景（Schoar 和 Zuo，2011[14]）
等方面，众多学者的研究成果都肯定了 CEO 在公司中的重要地位及其影响力。 
作为公司财务学的三大决策体系之一，企业融资决策一直是学者们研究的重



























究公司资本结构的横截面影响因素时（如 Titman 和 Wessels，1988[15]；Barclay
和 Smith，1996[16]），发现在控制公司水平特征后（如账面市值比，成长性或非
债务税盾）、行业和市场因素外仍有很多差异无法解释。于是一些学者指出 CEO






















                                                             
①之所以研究 CEO，是因为相对于一般的管理者，CEO 在公司的经营管理中拥有更多的话语权，因此 CEO 的
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